Schedule Number: N1-AU-12-001

All items in this schedule are inactive. Items are either obsolete or have been superseded by newer NARA approved records schedules.

Description:

NARA accessioned the records

National Archives Identifier:23063431

Date Reported: 5/3/2022
**PROCEDURES FOR INVESTIGATING OFFICERS AND BOARDS OF OFFICERS**

**AR 15-6**

**RN 15-6b2 -**

**Title**: Investigative case files - Yellow Fruit - Significant cases (those that result in national media attention, Congressional investigation, and/or substantive changes in Army policy or procedures)

**Authority**: TBD

**PA**: TBD

**Description**: Information on investigations conducted pursuant to AR 15-6 Consist of travel vouchers, bank statements, receipts, bills and financial spreadsheets Includes the memorandum of appointment, forms or reports of proceedings, witness statements, documentary evidence, and related information

**Disposition**: PERMANENT TP Significant cases (those that result in national media attention, Congressional investigation, and/or substantive changes in Army policy or procedures) will be reported to US Army Records Management and Declassification Agency (AHRC PDD RR). 7701 Telegraph Road, Alexandria, VA 22315-3860. These files must be submitted to NARA for case-by-case disposition schedule. (Note. Use 15-6b1 for investigative case files not classified as significant.)

Transfer to the National Archives when 25 years old. 24 April 2012

Charged per Sec's request.